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    Congenital hydronephrosis has been one of the important subjects for many years and its etiology
and operative results have been reported from many institutions．
    We investigated on the results of twelve operations fbr congenital hydronephrosis chiefly by
evaluating the intravenous pyelograms taken pre－and post－operativel｝・． The results wcre classified
into 4 grades， from excellent to poor， according to the degree of caliectasis and delay in ureteral
visualization．
    Good results were obtatined in 70f l 2 cases（58．3％）．
    In order to evaluate the results of the operations， ureteral visualization as well as the pyelogram
and intrapelvic pressure study through nephrostomy tube must be considered． Whenever there is
arelief of pelviureteric obstruction with good urinary passage， prompt visualizatibn． of the ureter and
the玉ntrapelvic pressure not exceeding 15cm H20 werc noted． At this timc nephrostomy tube might
be removed．
    Our principle of pyeloplasty is based oll the urodynarn．ic theory． If there is a sufHcient
mechan量cal stimulation of urinary strcam on the upper portion of the ureter， its pcristalsis would be
active enough fbr urinary transport downwards． It is important how to achieve the good transport
of urine丘orn the renal．pelvis into the ureter．
    Whichev亡r technique is employed， dismembered or non－dismembered pyeloplasty， excessive
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月置ble 3．Lengths of follow－up


















1 28♂ 几 ※PUJ－5Anders㎝一Hy（十）
2 lI ♂ 旦t PUJ－5Ander5㎝一雨nes（十）
5 46♀ rt PUJ－SSchwyzer〔一）
4 41 ♂ £t PUJ－SA睦歯rs。n－Hγ隠 ｛十1
5 li ♂ £t PUJ－5Anderson－Hγn〔十1
6 45♂ 憂t 戸u了一5ωp－5・ardい。｛一｝
17忽 ♀ rt PUT－SCωP－Sca吋in。〔十）
8 32♂ 2t aberra風t
uesse［
Fen3er （一）




目 鱈 ♀ rt PUJ－sdismemberedebk γ一Iast（一）










法4例，simple implantation 2例， dismembered







































Table 4． IVP findings
lncrease No chan2es Decrease


















Non－visuairization l l 5Visuaiization 1 7








ると，Tab正e 5のごとくでexcellent 2例， good 5






non－dismembered pyeloplasty eX 5例中4例（80． O％）
であった（Table 6）．
Table 6． Method and Result
excelie所
№盾盾






















































































Fig． 3． IVP （No． 7） Fig． 4． DIP （No． 4）
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Fis． 8． DIP （No． 5）
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Fig． 10． Pyelogram threugh the nephrostomy
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本論文訂正
Table 4NOn－visualrizatiOnを
Non－visualizationに訂正します．
